Pre-Sessional English Programme: Courses, Modules, Assessment & Exit 2023-2024

PSE has a consecutive structure, where students entering PSE join students continuing from an earlier PSE entry point.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Term</th>
<th>Spring Term</th>
<th>Summer Term</th>
<th>Summer Vacation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **PSE A** – 10 weeks  
*Entry: September* | **PSE B** – 6 weeks  
*Entry: October* | **PSE C** – 29 weeks  
*Entry: January* | **PSE D** – 19 weeks  
*Entry: April* |
| *Integrated Academic Language Skills 3* | *Integrated Academic Language Skills 4*  
&  
*Academic Practices & Genres (UG & PG)* | *Processing Academic Texts*  
&  
*Communicating Academic Ideas* |  
*Integrated Academic Language Skills 1* |
| **PSE E** – 13 weeks  
*Entry: June* | **PSE F** – 10 weeks  
*Entry: July* | **PSE G** – 6 weeks  
*Entry: July* |  
*Integrated Academic Language Skills 4*  
&  
*Academic Practices & Genres (UG & PG)* |
| *Integrated Academic Language Skills 2* | *Integrated Academic Language Skills 3* |  
*Integrated Academic Language Skills 2*  
&  
*Academic Practices & Genres (UG & PG)* |  
| **Exit in December (PG only)** | **No exit points during this period** | **Exit in September (UG & PG)** |  
*Summative assessment* | *Formative assessment tasks to help you learn* | *Summative assessment* |